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The present Partnershio Agleement. hereinafter referred ro as "the Agreement',- is madc and entererlinto by and betrveen,

University of I'urku
Yliopistonmaki, Fl - 20014 Turku. Finlanci

Itereinaller referrcd to as tlte "coordinator". rcpresented for Lhe purposes ofsignanrre oftlre Agredürentby Esa Hümõläinen. Director a¡ B¡ahea-Cen¡ôr ar the Universiqr of Turku. rlre legal l.eprescntative asdelÌne¡l in the Granr Agreernent

and the following beneficiaries:

he¡'einafler Ieferred to as the "beneficiaries". rcpresenred tbr the purposes of signature of thisAgreement by their legar representatives, u.roùngto the M¿ndatcs o."iiÁurtt, signerJ and attached tothe Grant Agreernenr (here in Annex lil)-

Wherc a provision applies rvithout distinctíon to lhe "coonlinator,, and rhe ,,bencficiaríes,,, for rhcpurposÊ of this Agreernent they will be coilecrively referred to as the ,,beneficiaries,,.

The partics hereby havc agr.ecd as follows:

University of Lcón
LTLE Spain

versiry DublinTech nological Uni
IrelandTL}D

Quality Assurance
Education

Agcncy tbr the Pre-Uni.rersity
QA.q,PE Atb,ania

Sports University of Tirana SUT Albania
Univcrsity A leksanrler Moisiu Durres UAMD Alban!a
University Aleksander Xhuvani Elbasan

University Eqrern Cabej Gjirokaster

UNIEL

ECUG

Albania

Albania
Universiry Fan S. Noti Korça I.NiIKO Albania
University of Shkodra C;urakLuigi Ui{ISFIK Albanía
University Col lege pavaresia Vl ore UCPV Albania

AlbaniauviUniversity Ismail Qernali Vlore



I ' I This Agreement defines the terms that govern rhe relarions berli€en the parties, by establishingthe,ir rights and obligations. and lays down ¡he r-ules of procedure t'or the work to be ca*ied out inorder to successfully inrptenrenr thi Erasmus+ CÀHE actlon eni.cp"rnruii"l skills for a moderneducation in Albania, EntrAL (hereinafter ¡-efe¡reU to as the,.projec.¡,,f.--

l '2 The coordinator and the beneficiarìes, undertake ro rJo even¡ihing in their f,ov^rr to carry outthc work programme folning rhe subject or:ü,is-agrecmeug rvhich fhlrîitn¡n dre framework of theGrant Agreement 6l?88ó'EPp't-zo¿oi-rl-EPPKAz-cBÈtF,-sp conclurled between ¡hc coordinator andthe Education, Audíovisual and ct¡lture Executive Agenc-v- (hereinafter referred to as the,,ExecutiveAgency"), related to the above-rnentioned projecr.

l'3 The,subject matter of this Agreement and the retatecl work programme are detailed in theannexcs of the crant Agrctrnent. fhe respecrive Grani e,gr."nt.nii"ims un¿ conditions, relatedannÊxes and guidclines, shall forrn an integral part_of the pr.rãnr iir*.".ril,, and rake precedence overit (see Arricle 20 of the presenr Agreement-forïh. l¡.r of á*.*..i. -

l'4 The coordinator and the b¿neficíaries shafl be bound by the rernrs and conclitions of thisAgreement, the crant Agreenrent and any further amendments ¿ftire latrer.

Articlc I
Subject of the Partnership Agreement

Artiele 2
Duration

2'l This Agreement shall enter into foree on the clate the last parry signs. bui shall have retroactive
:ffit *"^ryIe^starting date of the elþibilitf p.rioa lairl dorvn in í¡,"örun, AgrÈemenr. The acrionruns as of 15.1.2021 and ends on ß.t.1024.' '

2'2 The periotl of elicibiliry of the activities and the costs shall be in accordance ro the dispositionsof the Grant Agrecmenior any subscquenr amendments o[ it.

2'3 The pfescnt Agreement shall rcmain in force untit the coordina¡or has been discharged in ñrll ofhis obligations arising iiom the cranr Agreeni.ni tign"a *,íth ¡he È-*"i¡i= Agency.

ourigarinnålTcl:$o nsrbirties

3' I General obligations and role of rhe beneficiarie"'(incruding rhe coordinator)

The beneficiaries:

(a) are jointly responsibh:. for carrying cut rhe ac¡ivities at¿ribured to rhem, and shall conduct thework in accordance-u'i_th the r¡,.ork-oro.g¡'amme and schedulc ser tìnrh i¡r the Grant Agree¡ncntand apprwed applicatìon, working tà tn-e best of their abiliries io u.hi.u" the defined i.esults andtaking full responsibility for their ivork in accorJance ,"irt u."eptec fror.'xsional principlcs;
(b) undertake to comply with all the provisions of'the Grant Agreement an¿ its annexes, rvith all theprovisions ofl rhis Agreemenr, as well as wirh EU and natioiat t.gìrLiion,
(c) are jointly responsibie for complying rvith any legal obligations incumben¡ on rhem jointly orindiviclually;

(d) shall provide staff, facitities. cquipmcnt and material to the exrent necded for executirrg theactivities as specifier! in the rvork piogrurn.",
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(c) shall be responsible for the sound financial managernent and cosr efficiency of the funds
allocated to the project.

3.2 Specific obligations a¡rcl role of the coordinator,

Thc coordinator rmdertakcs ro:

(a) be responsible for the overall coordination, manâgcmcnr and implcnrerìtrtion of rhe project in
accordance with the Grant Agreernent;

(b) be the intermediary for all communicarion berrveen th,^ beneflci¿rries ancl the Êxecutive Agency,and infoffn the beneficiaries of any relevanr communica¡ion exchanged rvith the Executive
.Agcney;

(c) inform the beneficiaries. of any 
.changes connected to rhe projecr or fo rhe Grarrt Agreement, orof any eve^r likely ro substantially afiect rhe implemenratiän if the action;

(d) as.thc sole recipicnt of paymcnts on behalf of all benetìciaries, transtèr fi.rnds ro the beneficiaries
without unjustified delay an<t ín accorclance r*irh rhe disposition; fur payments lai<I clorvn inArticle 5 of this Agreunent;

(e) manage and verify tlie appropriare spending of ¡he funds in accoldance with rhe dispositi ons ol
the Granr Agreeutênt and tbis Agreement; -

(Ð {¡nplywlth all reponing requir€ments u¡s-¿i¡,is rhe Execurive Agency, as per the <iispositions
of A¡ticle I.4 of the Grant Agreement. The coordinator slnll not aãtegate any part of this task toary party;

(g) establish payment requests on behalf oirhe beneficiaries. as per Ìhe disposiriorx of Ar¡icle I.4 ofthc Grant Agreemcnt:

(h) provide one copy of-this-Agreenrcnt duly sigrretJ ro each benefÌciary and ro thc Executive
Agency wirhin d monrhs of the signarure oirhebranr AgÌeemenr.

(Ð provide the bencficiaries with officiaì documenls rel¿red io the project, snch as the signecl GrantAgreement and irs annexes, the Guidelines for ihe tise of'rhõ Grant, the variorus."poìt,
templates and any other relevant document concerning rhe projec:.

(t) transmit to the beneficiatics copies of atl repons submit¡ed to the Execu¡ive Agency, as well ascopics ofany fcedback lettel's received from the Agency follorving reporr assesslnent and fieldmonitoring visits.

3.3 specific obligations antl rore of each beneficiar _v (ercruding the coortiinator)

Each benefrciary nnderrakes to:

(a) eruure adequate communication with the coordinator and with rhe other beneticiaries:
(b) support the coordinator in fi:ltìlìing lts rasks äccLìrding fo rhe Gr¿nt Àgreemenr:
(c) submit in due time ro the coordinator all relevant dam neecieil ro clrarv up rhe reports, financial

slatÊments and any other documents provicletì for in the Grant Agreernent, as well as allnecessary documents in thc evcnls ofaudits, checks or svaluations;
(d) provide thc coordinator rvith any other inforrnation or iocumenrs ir may require and which orenecessaÌy tbr the management of the project;

(e) notify the coordinator of anyevent likely to substanrially ai'fecr or tielay the implementarion ofthe acdon, as well as of any itnportant devia¡ion of the projecr ¡e.g. replacement of the p*¡.",
corÌtact pcrson' changæ in partner's budget. deviations fiornwor.k flan et .¡;
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(f) inform the coordinator of any change ìrr irs ìegal. financial, technical. organisarional or
owncrship situation and of any change in irs narne, address or legal rcpresentative-

Article 4
FÍnancing thc action

4.1 The nlaximum Erasmus+ grant contribution to ¡hc project f'or the conrr¿:lual periorl covere4 by
lhe Grant Agreemerrt amounts ¡o 8UR702.091,6? and shall rike rhe tbim âs stipr¡lâred irr.{nnex II
I of the Grunt Agreenrent.

4.2 Thc Grant takes the tbrm of:

o the "reinrbm.semettt af 100% oJ'the etigible casts of úe acfiol". r,vhich are:

o actually incurred (reirnbursement of actual cbsts) for the fcrllorving category of cos6:
Equipment and Subcontracting costs

a"uttit coutributÍo,t" to covÈr the following catcgolies of eligible costs: Staiïcosts, Travel costs
and cosrs ofStay

4.3 Thc grant cotttributiott to the projeci is intenderi to cover only parr of the costs actuatly incurred
by thc beneficiaries in carrying out the activities foresee¡r. The beneficiaries comnrit to provide
additional resources to the project so âs to ensure irs full implernenrarion in accordance rvirh rhe Grant
Agreement.

4.4 Full details of the estimated budget breakdorvn per funding sûurcËr beneficiary ancl budget
category is gíven in Annex I olthis Agreemenr.

Article S

Payment arrangements

5.1 The coordinator will rransfb¡' pan of the Emsmus+ grant contribution corresponding to each
individual beneficiary using the accounts stiputated in Aniex ll of this A-sreement. ttre-first fre-
financing will be senf to the partner, after rhe coordinator has receired rhã Annex II fitied-in ind
sigued by the legal repJËscntative. if sent separately from this Par¡ner Agreemeni. The pre-tìnanci¡g
remains the property of the European union unril rhe oeyrneut of rhe batarice.

5-2 Bcneficiaries rvith general âccounts in a currency other ¡han ¡he euro must converr costs
inctlrred in another culrcncy into euros ât the a\€rage of the claily exchange rates pnblished in thc C
series of the Official Journal of the European Uniõn, determined over th; corresponding r.eponing
period (avai lable af hl4:s:llwrvrv.ecb.eurql¡a.eu-'.stats.1exc-han{:e¡eurqflrelìrht¡nl:inilsx.éllhuui
If no daily alro cxchange ¡?te is published on the offrciãt J"ml 

"f ,tc E*"oea" t¡rion fo¡ rhe
curreocy in qucstion. conversion innst be rtlûdc a¿ the avc;age of the monthly accounting rate
established by the European commíssion and puhiished on irs wib.ite
h!ÞSU'. e,-¡i'Èuronâ.q!vin lþ¡/t'unding-tencters,'how:eu-fu4cling-* o¡'ks.¡inÍ'or¡nariorJ-con¡l'aqtors-and-
þqrrelìgj¿¡ricsJcxc.lrani¡ç-rarc-inlbrcuro cn
Beneficiaries with general accounts irr curos must convc¡'t costs incuiïed in ano¡her cunency inro euros
in accoldance with their usual accounting practices.
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5'3 The transfer of the Erasmus+ grant contribution to individual beneficiaries will be inrplernented
in accordance wirh the following tímõtable and procedure;

Pre-Jinancing

Thc coordinator will transfer, to the respective account of each beneficiary, an ¿dvance of tlre actual
activities/expenditures part of the estimied Erasmus+ grflnr conhiburion idenritìed uuder Annex I of
this Agreement, in the follorving u,ay:

t. Zoo/o of the estimated Erasmus+ grant contributiou (cxcludcd cquiprneut c0sts) irl [hc ti¡ne
of signature of Annex II, íf separatery from this paftrrership Agreerrrenr

2. every 6 mon¡hs after the ploject starts, and after the coordinaror has received the
necessary proofs of expenclihrre/sctivity covering rhc nmount of ¿tlv¿rrce payrrrerrt(s)
already madg another 2ÛYø of the Èstimated Eiasmus* grant conrribution lexcluded
equipment costs) within 30 clays, and thus until 80% oi ¡he estima¡ed Erasnrus+ grant
contribution is reached, and provided that the Coordinacor has received the furtherlre-
fìnancing paymcnr of40gL ofthe project granr

Reintbursentent qf Equipmenl costs ittcun.ed

Yillil 30 days of receipt of the uecessarv prooti ol expenditureisctivitl./ 1as specified in rhe
Guidclines for the Use of the Grant). the coordinator will rcimburse ¡o rhe beneiiciary's'account as sent
to the coordinator. the Equipment Costs actually incurred rvith the limirs se¡ ol.er th; esrimated budgct
breakdow¡r ideutified under Annex I orethe Agreemeni.

Paynent oJ'the bahnce

The payrnent of the balance reimburses or covers the remaining part of the cligible costs and
contributions for rhe implemenation of rhe acfion.

If the total amoun! of earlier payment !s grearer rhan rhe tìnal amount of the grant determined in
accorda¡rce with A¡ticle II.25, the payrnellt ãf the balarrcs takes thc ior¡n oia trcol"ry as provideJfor
by Article Ii.2ó.

Payment is suhject to the approval oi the requesr for payment of rhe balance and of rhe accompanying
documents. Thcir approval does not imply iecognition-of rhe compliance, authenticiry, .orplt"*r,
or correctness oftheir content.

Thc amount to be paid may. horvever. be offset, without rhe beneficiary's cons¿nr. against any other
amou¡lt orved by the beneficiary to the Commission or io an executivJ ugen.y, ',p tó the maximum
contribution indicated for that bcneficiary', in tlre estinlated budgei in nnnei IIf ór rli. g,-unt ug.""nirnt.

If there is a difference between the amouni of the Elasrnus+ grÈnt conrribu¡ion actua¡ly used by tlre
partnership and the amount of expenditure declareci eiigible byihe Execurive Agency at ibe end óf rhe
project, the following procedur.e will apply:

o the benefìciary responsible foi the expenclirure cìeclare¡l ineligible will reimburse th;
corresponding atnount to the coordinator.

5'4 Benefìciaries are obliged to use the Erasmus+ granr conribution exclusively for the p¡¡.poses

leri5S'bv ¡he project, and in accordance rvith the terms and prorrisions of rhe present Agreement and
the Gran¡ Agreetnent and its annexes. Erasmus+ grânt amou;ts receiveri in admnce ar,lnot used by
the benefici¿ries wilt be reimbuned to ¡he coordinator a*he laresr 30 days a.fter the end oirf* pio.itt,
contractual period.
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5.5 The costs of financial transfers (dispatcl/receipr or rhe cosu of repeated transfers, etc.) are
ineligible and shall be borne by the parry whose bank is applyir:g rhis cosr.

Article 6
Rcporting

6. I The coordinaror is responsible for subrnirting in due dme io the Execurive Agency all reports
and financial statemenïs as required in ¡he Gran¡ Agreernent. For ¡his purpose and in ã ïimely rnanner,
thc bcncficiaries cr¡tr¡t¡út to providc thc coordinatoiwirh all u"cessary ir¡form¿riron and, if applicable,
copies of supporting documents needed for drawing up röpolrs. finàucial statements and ãny other
documents required in the Grant Agreement.

Financial monitoring ís conducted every 6 mr)nrhs within the coruortiuro and is a requireme¡t for
fu¡ther pre-financing. The internal repor-ting periods ars ås fbllow:. l l.202l - 30.6.2û21

o t.7.2021-31.12.2021
¡ 1.1.2022-30.6.2022
c l.'1.2022-3L12.20?2
r L1.2023-30.6.2023
c 1.7.2023 - t4.1.7A24

6,2 The coordina¡or shall provide the benefieiaries with rhe appropriate reporting for¡ns for the
declaration of expenses/activities and ¡he respcetir,'e insrrucrions tor thei¡. compleriori Thcse reports
must be drawn up in EURO.

6.3 The benefìciariss shall keep a record of any expenditureåctirliry incurred under rhe project a¡d
all proofs and related documents for a pcriod of 5 years aftcr rhe poyment of rhc frnat balanðe under
the GÍant Agreemcnt The coordinator may reject any irem whicñ iannor be justificd in accor-dance
with the tules set out by the Executive Agency in thg Grant Agreement and in the Guidelines for rhe
Use of the Grant.

Arficìe 7
Budgetary and finrnclal nranågement

7 ,l- 
- 
Thc Erasmu5+ grant contribution to ihe project's staff cosrs. tra,¡el çosts anri gosts of sray, wili be

calculated on the basis of "uniT contributiong" ryhose individual aflounrs are specified in the Eiasnn¡s-
Prograrnnre Guidg in the Guidelines lor the Use of the Granr and in rhE Guidelines for the Special
Mobiliry Strand (when applicable)-

7.2 For the implementation of rhe project and the benetìciary's reimbursenrent of costs incurred in
ternrs ofstafl travel and costs ofstay, the partnership ri,ill

apply the urrit cosrs arnounts defined in rhe Erasmus+ Programme ôuide and in the
Guideli¡res for the Use of rhe Grant

7'3 
_ 
The Erasmus+ g¡'ant contributiorr to the prdect's equipnrent and subcontracting cosrs rr"ill be

based on the justitication ol'the costs acrually incurred. This jusrification u'il! take ¡he lbrm of the
support document¿tion specifìed in the reler,'ant section of the Guicielines t'or the {jse of rhe Grunt.

7.4 The benelìciaries confirm that they resperjt the sociai anc! iabc¡ur legislatior, olrheir cúuntry
regarding the costs of staff contribudng io ùe projecr.

7,5 Each beneficiary is responsible for ensuring adequate insurance arrangements for their staff and
students rvhile participating in project acriviti€s.

a
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Article B

General administrative p rovisions

8. I Any irnportant project related comnrunication between the panies shall be done in rwiting and
addressed to the appointed project coordinator, as per the details belov;:

For the coordinator:
Vesa Hautala
University of Turku
Brahea Center
20014 Unir.crsity of Turku
vesa.hautala@,utu.fr

8.2 Any changes to the above information should be communicaled in a tirnely marrner,

Article 9
Dissemination and exploitaflon of resulis

9. I Beneficiaries have the duty to ensurc that the work underkkerr rvi¡hin thc framework of this grant
agreemerìt and the resul¡s accruing from ii receive substantial visibiliry.

The coordinator and the beneficiaries shali ensure adequate promotion of the project antJ cornmit to
playing an active role in any actions organised to capiølise on. exploir / ¿lisseminate the results of the
projecr

9.2 Any notice ol publication by thc project, inciuding ai a conlerence or a sem¡nar, must spec¡ry
that lhe project is being co-financed by EU funds rvithin th¿ fiamei.vork oi t.lre Erasmus+ Programme,
and must comply rvirh the visibility rules laid do'yn in Artictes i.l0.B and I.10.9 of the Orant
Agrccmcnt, as rvell as in section 1.6 of the Guidclines fol ihe tise of rhe Cranr.

årticle l0
Confidentiallty an d data protection

l0.l The coordinator and thebencficiaries undenake Ío priserve rhe confidentialiry of any document,
information or other material direcrly related to the subjcct ol'thc Agreement rhar is duly classed as
confidential, if disclosure could car.rse prejudice to rhe other parg'. The panies shall rernain bound by
this obligation beyond the closing date ofthe action.

10.2 All personal data contained in or relating to this Agreement sh¿ll be processed in accordance
with the dispositions of Article It.6 of rhe Gr¿nt Agreemenl

Article 1l
Ownership ûnd property rights, use of the results

tl.l In accordance with Article 11.9.3, rvhereby the Agency und/o, rh, Union acquires rights to use
the results of the action, these resulrs may be exploired using any of the follorving modes:

a) distribution to the public in hard copies, in electro¡ic ol digital format, on the intanet,
including social networks as a dcrvnloadable or non-clou"nloadable fîle;
b) communication rhrough press information ser.,'ices;
c) inclusion in rvidely acccssible databases or indexes, such as vh open access or open
data portals, or similar repositories, rrcather freely accarsible or accersible onl¡i upon
subscription
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d) edit or re-wri[e in another rvay the resulis cf the action, including shortening
summarisìng. modifuing thc courcnt, correcdÊg tcchnicai errori in thê conteni:
e) cut, inscrt mcga-data, legend or other graphic, visu¡l, audio or rvord elements in the
results ofthe action;
f) extract a pan (e.g. audio or video tìles) of, divide inro parts or compile the rcsults of rhe
action;
g) prcpare derivative works of the results of the action;
h) translate, insert subtitles i¡r, dub theresults of the action in all official languages of the
EU;
i) liccrue ot sub-liceuse to tlt¡¡dparties. including if there are licerrced prc-cxisting nghts,
any of the rights or modes of o<ploitation s-=r out in Article II.9.3 of the General
Conditions.

Tlre beneficiaries must ensure that the Ageucy or/and the Unior^ has Cre righrs of use specifiecl in rhe
Gencral Conditions for tlre rvhole duration of the inclustriai ¡¡r i¡:tcllectuat pioper¡- righ(s) concerned.
The ownership of ali project resulrs, including copyrighs and inreilectua! properr¡r rights, as wcll as alt
r€ports and other documentation resulting from úe action, shal¡ be vesred in rhe beneficiaries, in
compliance with Article L7 of the Grant Agreemcnt.

I 1.2 Matelials already developed and brought in may be only usecl rvirhin rhe scope of the project as
tomplates of good practice. Copyrights shall be stricrly salèguarded and pernission tbr reprociuction
and scale of production has to be settled beforehand.

Àrticle 12
Ineligible costs

12. I fn addition to Anicle Il.l9.4 of the General Conditions, rne follorving cösis are ineligibìe:
. equipnlent such as furniture, motor vehicles oiany kind, equipnrenr for rescarch ancl

development purposes, telephones, mobile phones, alann sysrem ancl anti-thefl system;
. costs ofpremises (purchasg rrnt, heating, maintenaqce. ;epairs, erc.)
. costs linked ro the purchase ofreal estate;
. expcnses f'or activities and related travels that a¡'e nor canied out in ihe project beneñciaries'

country (see Anno< IV of Grant Agreenent), unless listed as eligible acriviry in the Erasrnus|
Programme Guide or explicir prior authorisarion has been grantecl by rhÈ Agency;

. depreciation cosrs (see Anicle I. l3).

Arficl¿ 13

Publicity obligation

13.l For the purpose of A¡ticle I1.8 of the grant agreement, re laring to rhe publiciry and use of the
relevant logo, the beneficiaries must foliorv the instructions available on the tbliowirrg website:
h¿lns:lleaceir._ec. eut'Qp¿r. eu.'aborrt-eacçq¡v isual-! denlitv_e n

13.2 The beneficia¡'ies must infornr the prrblic, press and media of rhe action (inrernei included), which
must, in conforn'rity with Articlc Il.8 rnenrioned above, visibly inclicare "with the support of dre
Erasmus+ Programme ofthe European Union" as rvell as the graphic iogos.

13.3 Where the actior¡ or part of rhe action, is a publication, rhe rûenrion and graphic logos must
appcar on the cover o¡ the tìrst pages iollowing the ediror's menriùn.

If the action includes events for the public. signs and posters rclated ro this acrion must bc displayed.
This must include the logos mentioned above. Authoris¿tion to ¡se rhe logos irnplies no right of
exclusil'e use and is limite<! to lhis agreernent.
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Article 14

LiabilitY

l4.l Each of the contracting parties discharges ¡he other of any civil liability tbr any danrages

suffered by itself or its staff/students as a resul¡ of the performance of rhis Agreement, insot'ar as such

drmages are not duc ¡o serious or intenrional negligence or fauit of the other parly or is staffrstudents.

Arricle 15
Conllict of inerest

l5-l The coordinator and beneficiar¡es musl undertake alt necessary precauiions to prevent any risk
of conflicrs of intcrcst rvhich coulcl aftbct thcir impartial and objcctivc pcrlbrmancc of thc Agrccmcnl.
Sr¡ch conflicc of interest could arise in panicular as a result of economic inteiest, political or trational

affinity, fanily or enrotional leâsons, or any other shared interes¡.

15.2 Any situation constituting or likely to iead to any such confiic¡ shouid be brought to rhe

attention of the coordinator w¡thoût delay, and the beneficiary in cause shail undertake to take all
necessary measures to rectity this situation at onc€.

15.3 The coordinator will decide if it is deen¡etì necessar:y to inform the Executive .A.gency as

provided for in Article II.4 of the Grant Agreement.

Article l6
lVorking languages

16.1 The working languagc of the partnership shall be English

16.2 Both parties conunic in allocating ro the project staffwith enough kno,vledge of the working
languagc, allowing a snrooth communication and understanding of the tnatiers discussed.

Article t7
Conflict resolution

l7.l In case of conflict between tlre project's pamners resuldng from the interpretarion or the

application of this Agreement, or in connection with the actir¡ifies contained within, the partiæ
involved shall make the effot't to comc to an amicable arrarlgement rapidly and in thc spirit of good

cooperâtion.

17.2 Disputes should be ad<lressed in rwiring to the project Sreering Comrniuee (or a body consisting

ofreprescntatives ofall thc project partncrsi, thai rvill try to nrediatc in order to resolve the conflict.

¡\rtícle I8
Applicable law and jurisdiction

18.1 This provision appties where a benc{iciary is legrrlly ¿stablished in a coutttry other than a

Member Sare of the European Union.

As an exception to Article II.18.2, any of the partics. rna¡,'bring before the Belgian Courts any dispute

between thcrn, concerning the interpretation, application or valiciity of the Agreement. if such dispute

cannot be settlecl amicably.

Where one part has brought proceedings before the Belgian Courts, the other pâ¡'ty ínay not bring a

claim arising from the interpretation, application or validity of the AgreemÈnt in ar]' other court than

the Belgian Court before rvhich the proceedings have alreacly been brought.
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I8.2 This Agreerlent is governed by the Finnish larv. being the lau'of the coordinator's country.

Iu casc of arry disputes on matters under this Agreement, which can¡itt be resolved by an amicable
settlemenr, the maiter shall have to be clecided in accorclance with the jurisdictior of the coordinator's
province.

18.3 if any provisiorr of this Agreement or the applicadon of any suclt prcvísion shall be consi dered

inr¿alicl or unenforceable in whole or in parr for legal requirements, all otlrer stipulations remairr valid

and binding to both parties.

18.4 tf any provision ín this Agreemen¡ should be rvholly or'þanly inefi'ective. the parties to this

Agreement, undert¿ke to replace the ineffective provision by an efÍèctive provision which cornes ns

close ai possible to the purpose ofthe ineffective provision.

18.5 This Agreement is concludecl in English. In ¡he el'ent of translarion of this Agleement and its
anno(es, the English version shall prevail.

Àrlicle 19

EU restrictive meâsures

19. t Gran¡ beneflciaties must .ensure rhat ¡here is rro detecrion of subcontractors, nai"ural persons,

including pal'ticipants to workshops ando¡' trainirrgs and recipients of fînancial support to third parties,

in the lists of EU restrictive nreasures. The liss of persons, groups, entitiÈs. subject to the EU
restrictivc meâsures are maintained by the Service for Foreign Polic;l Instrument and published on thc

followingw'cbsite:trgp.Sf'¡UUr¡:S4gdS.tts-rnAB,f rJ-tim4ll-l

Article 20
Additlonal provision for combating forms cf racism and xenophobia by means of crlmlnal lorv

20. I The benefìciaries of financial suppoft to third partiÊs shall not engage in activities as delìnecl in

Article l.l. and Article I.3. of the EU Framervork Decision 2008 j913.{HA of ?8 Novernber 2008 on

"combating certain forms and exprcssion of :acism and xenophobia by meaes of criminal lary''.

This shall be rvi¡hour prejudice to rhe respecr of ñ¡ndamerrtal rights as enshrined in .{rticle 6 of Treauy

on the European Union including the right of tieedom of expræsion and iuibnrv*ion and the right of
freedom of assembly and association as contained and the European Convention lbr the Protection of
Human Rights and Fundanrentål Freedoms.

Àrticle ?1

Terminatíon of the Agreement

2l-l In the evcnt that any of the beneficiaries fail ro peribrm any oÞligatiorrs under the prcsent

Agreement o¡ the Grant Agreement, tlre coordilrator mây terffiinate their partìci¡,aiion in the projecl
upon fbrnral urittcn authorisâtion by the Executive Agency.

21 .2 Tbe coordinator shall noti$ the beneficiary in cause by regístered lener. Thc beneftciary has

o¡re month to supply all relevant information to appcal the decision.
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Article 22
Force Majeure

22.1 If eithcr partic face a case of .làrce majew'e ias per defined in aniclc ll.l4 of the Ctant
Agreement), it shall promptly norify the other parry in wri'"ing. speci$ring ¡he naturq probable
duration and expccred effects ofrhis evcnt.

22.2 Neither of the parties shall be deemcci in breach of its obìigations if i¡ has becn prevented from
performing its tasks duetoþrcemajeure. Theparties shall take all necessary t¡lcatitlrês ro minimise
possible dalmge to successlul project irnpleurcntation.

Article 23
A,mendments

23.1 Any amendments to this Agreement must be rnade in writing by rncans of a Supplementâry
Agreement, and beco¡ne effcc¡ive when signed by the authorised legai representatives of both parfies.
No oral agroement may bínd the parties to rhis effect.

23.2 The amendment may not have rhe purpose or ¡he efi'sct of making changes uùich might call into
question the dispositions ofthe Granr Agreenrent.

Article 24
.Annexes

Annc¡t I - BudgelExpendirure/Co-financing brcr¿kdorvn per partner and budget câtegory.
Aunex lI - fndividual Bank account ofeach benefrciary organisation.
Annex III - Copy of the Grant Agreemcnt signed between thc coordinator and the Execudve
Agency, its annex€s, and any existing amendment.
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We, the undersigned, declare to have lead and accepted the ierrns ¿nd conditions ot'this ¡\greernent as

described here bcfo¡e, including the amexes rherero.

For the Coord¡nator
The legal rÈpresentative
Esa

Date

For the Beneäciary
The legal representative

?Ã4 6o{¿ro^iÅn. Jtrzaho
Re.{ot

Signaiur: and sramp
Done in Sb"k O

Date

tLl z
I Hrin

?r.t 3î64
¿)f, lø '/2 ,&þ
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